TO THE HOMEOWNER

Youare obtaininga qualityburner
of the worldwithoil burners.
Since1928,Waynehassuppliedthe Homeowners
troublelt willprovideyouwithmanyyearsof efficient,
designandproductdevelopment,
in engineering
unsurpassed
Pleasereadthismanualcarefully.
andserviced:
if properlyinstalled
freeoperation,
to thosewho havepurchasedit for resale,includingyour dealer.lf, in any
Waynewarrantsits burnersspecifically
you shouldcontactyour dealerfor assistance.
case,you havea problemwithyourburner,or its installation,

APPBOVALS

296 and is for usewithNo. 1 or No.2 fueloil and is U/Llistedfor use
ThisburnercomplieswithANSI/ULStandard
areshownon burnerratinglabel.All burnStateandlocalapprovals
withGroupI of Groupll primarysafetycontrols,
with
andin completeaccordance
Association,
FireProtection
withthe National
in accordance
ersshouldbe installed
precedent
general
jurisdiction.
over
the
take
Regulation
of theseauthorities
having
al localcodesand authorities
providedin this manual.
instructions

GENERAL TNFORMATTON

spacefor easyserviceand maintenance.
and/orburnerbe sureto provideadequate
the appliance
Wheninstalling
The
for defectsand cleanliness.
of the oil burner,the heatingsystemshouldbe carefullyinspected
Priorto installation
flue passagesand heatabsorbingsurfacesmustbe cleanto assuremaximumheattransfer,sootacts as an insulachamber,flue gas passages,and all doorsand openingsmustbe
tor retardingthe transferof heat.The combustion
Inspectthe flue
Excessair,decreasesCO, levelsand thus lowersefficiency.
sealedtightto eliminateair infiltration.'
sizeand height,Installa draftregulator
be surethe chimneyis of adequate
andchimneyfor leaksand obstructions,
the saniesize as the flue pipe(seeparagraphunderDraftRegulators).

COilBUSTIOI{ CIIAMBER
by reflecting
the heatbackintothe
a highflametemperature,
The purposeof a combustion
chamberis to maintain
An insulating
refractory
etficiency
andlowerstacklosses.
or a
flame.A hightemperature
assuresgreatercombustion
thecorrectsize
to selectandinstall,if necessary,
FiberFaxtypechambercanbe usedwiththisburner.lt is important
job.On the Flamelock
conversion
burners
theatomized
oil burnsjustoffthe Flamelock.
On
chamberon a conversion
sides
or bottomof chamber,
or smokewill result.To eliminate
the
all oil burnersthe atomizedoil mustnottouchthe
Installburnand lowercombustion
efficiency.
smoke,excessair will be required,resultingin highstacktemperature
er so the face of air coneof burneris set 1/4"behindthe insidefrontwallof the chamber(SeeFigure3, page6).
steelchambers
shouldbe taken,becauseof the highertemperCautionon installing
Flamelock
burnersin stainless
may exceedthe temperature
flameretentionburners.The temperature
aturelevelsproducedby high performance
a standard
burnratingsof the stainless
steelchamberandcanresultin chamberburnouts.Whenyouare replacing
(1) use pliableCeramicLinerto linethe insideof
er with a flameretentionburner,takethe followingprecautions:
(2) adjustburner(Seecolumnunder"FinalAdjustments").
chamber,

FUEL PUMPS AND OIL LINES
The ModelFH oil burneris provided
witha twostage3450RPMfuelpumpswiththe by-passplugremovedfor a single pipeinstallation.
gravThisis satisfactory
wherethefuelsupplyis on thesamelevel,or aboveburner,permitting
ityflowof oil. Neverexceed3 PSIpressure
to the suctionsideof fuelpump.A pressure
over3 PSImaycausedamageto the shaftsealand allowit to leakoil.Whenit is necessary
to liftthe oil to the burner,a returnlineshouldbe
runbetweenfuel pumpandoil supply.(lf liftexceeds10feet,a two stagefuelpumpmustbe usedwitha returnline.)
Whena two lineinstallation
is made,the by-passplugmustbe installed.
Thisis supplied
withthe burnerattached
to
pumpdatasheetin a plasticbag.Whenoil linesare continuous
fuelpump,alongwithan information
runsof heavy
wallcoppertubingis recommended.
Be surethatall connections
are absolutely
air-tight.
Checkall connections
and
joints.Flaredfittingsare recommended.
Do notusecompression
fittings.
Avoidrunningtubingagainstthe appliance
andacrossceilingor floorjoist;if possible
installunderfloor,Avoidusingfittingsin inaccessible
locations.
lf possible,
avoidrunningoil linesoverhead.
Specificinformation
on piping,connections,
liftcapabilities
andtankinstallations
is
providedin the instruction
sheetof thefuelpumpmanufacturer.
Usean oilfilterof adequate
sizefor all installations,
Installinsidethe building
between
thetankshutoffvalveandtheburner.Installshutoffvalvein oil supplylinein accessiblelocations,
one closeto the tank,anothercloseto the oil burnerbutaheadof the filter.NOTE:lf the maximum
burnerfiringrateexceedsthe integral
fuelpumpstrainerrating,an external
mustbe placedin
U/Llistedfilter/strainer
thefuellinebetweenthe fueltankandburnerfuelpump.
TANKS AND PIPING
Localcodesand regulations
mustbe followedregarding
tankand burnerinstallation.
Checkexistingtanksfor water
and sludgeaccumulation,
cleanif necessary.
Alsocleanor replaceexistingpiping.

WIRING
All wiringmust complywith the NationalElectricCode and localordinances.Referto diagramsuppliedwith burneror
controls,making gure the burner and controlsare wired correctlyand that the line switch is properly connectedto a
20 amp fused service.
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AIR SUPPLY FOR COMBUSTION

areso limitedas to interor infiltration
for normalaircirculation
in an areawherefacilities
A burnershallnotbe installed
is
and venting.Whenthe heatingappliance
for propercombustion
of all air necessary
fere with readyobtainment
andone
Onenearthetop of the enclosure
shallbe provided.
openings
installed
in a confinedspace,two permanent
.rearthq bottorn.Eachopeningshallhavea freeareaof notlessthanonesquareinchper 1000BTUper hour(140
Whenthe houseis outof unusualin the enclosure,
squareinchpergph)of thetotalinputratingof alltheappliances
system,exhaustfans,clothesdryeror ventedfireplaces,it is recomhas a kitchenventilating
ly tight construction,
Theopenings
shallcommunicate
directly,
openings.
throughtwo permanent
combustion
air be supplied
mended-that
(attic
with
outdoors.
For
addifreely
crawl)
that
communicate
or
outdoors
or
to
such
spaces
means
of
ducts,
with
or by
NFPA31.
tionalinformation.
referto ANSIstandard

CHIMNEY
A chimneyshall be capableof producinga draft as
of the appliancemanufacturer.
Followthe recommendations
manufacturer,
lt mustbe properly
designed,
of adeby theappliance
requiredby the appliance
andas recommended
quatesize,andshouldbeabovethesurrounding
tile-lined,
withnoobstructions,
objects,
andbe in goodstateof repair.
in place.Allcleanout
doorsshouldbe sealed.
The smokepipeshouldsetflushwiththe insideof tileandbe cemented
draftconditions.
lf a draftinduceris used,provisionsmustbe
A draftinducermay be usedto overcomeinadequate
fails.
madeto insurethe burnerdoesnotoperateif thedraftinducer

DRAFT REGULATORS
The draftregulatorshall
specifiedby the appliancemanufacturer.
A draftregulatorshallbe providedunlessotherwise
or
in
the
absence
of
local
with
theAmericanNational
withlocalcodesandregulations
codes,
be installedin accordance
for
NFPA31.
Refer
to
appliance
manufacturer's
instructions
recommended
Standard
overfireand stackdraft.

NOZZLE AND AIB GONE SELECTION
The FH oil burnertypically
nozzlewitha sprayangleof 80, 70 or 60 degrees.ln
fireswellwitha solidor semi-solid
installations,
mostupgradingor conversion
the useof an 80 degreesolidnozzleis the bestway to startwith.Always
use the propernozzlesize,sprayconetypeand sprayanglethe appliance
manufacturer
recommends.
Shouldthis
yourowngoodjudgement
information
not be available,
willprevail,Underno circumstances
attemptto firethe FH oil
inputratings.
burnerunderits4.00gph minimum
or overits 13.00gphmaximum
FH oil burnersare builtwitha 4.00to 11.00GPHH-1ratingas standard.
To convertto the 11.00to '13,00GPH
H-2rating:
1. Changethe4-3116"
l.D.castironcone(P/N13127)installed
to the 4-318"
l.D.castironair cone(P/N13128)
supplied.
2. To changeair cones,removethe phillipsheadcountersunk8-32screwsecuring
the existingair conein the
airtubeend,removetheaircone.
3. Installthe largeraircone.
Oncethe propercast air cone has beeninstalledthe nozzlescan be installedfrom the air tube end intothe
Flamelock/nozzle
adaptor.Threadeachnozzleintothe adaptorfingertightthentightensecurelywith a nozzle
wrench.CAUTION:
DONOTOVERTIGHTEN.At thistimeposition
theFlamelock
flushwiththecastironaircone
face.To position
gunassemblyfonryard,
the Flamelock
loosenthe gunassembly318-24
hexlocknut and 5/16"
hex slottedslotcoverscrew.Oncein thethe requiredposition,retighten
the hexlocknutand slotcoverscrew.
To removethe Flamelock
gunassembly
oncetheburnerhasbeeninstalled
on theappliance,
removethecopperoilline
whereit attacheswiththe gun assemblyoil lineadaptorfittingand removethe 9/16"hex gun assemblylocknut.Next,
removethe ignitiontransformer
holddowntheclipandswingopentheignitiontransformer
to the left.Nowgraspthe rear
of the gunassemblywheretheoil linefittingadaptorexitsthruthe housingandpulltheoil lineadaptorto the rightoutof
the housingslotandslotcover.Gentlylift,do notforce,the rearof the gunassembly,
rotatingthe oil linefittingadaptor
up at 45 degreespullingtheentiregunassembly
outof thehousing
opening.
Removeand installnozzlesfingertightin the regularor FlamelockrM
nozzleadaptor,
thensecurelytightennozzleswith
a nozzlewrench.Checkelectrodes
for properposition(seeFigure1, page6). Reinstall
gunassemblyinto
the Flamelock
the burnerby repeating
the abovestepsfor removalin reverseorder,Oncereinstalled,
securelytightenthe 3/8-24hex
gun assemblylocknutandthe 716" hexoil lineflarenutto theoil linefittingadaptor.
CAUTION: Close the ignition transformer and assure there is positive spring contact with
the brassbussbars.Takecarenotto pinchthe ignitiontransformer
leadwiresbetweenthe housingand coverplate.
Reinstallthe ignitiontransformer
holddownclipandtightenthe clipscrewsecurely.
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notto pinchthe leadwiresbetweenthe
Careshouldbe takenwhenclosingthe transformer
housingandcoverplate.

STARTINGPROCEDURE
STARTING BURNER

is substantially
aboveroomtemperature,
the oil tankis filled,all
Be suremainswitchis in "OFF"position,
thermostat
on
loosening
set
for
operation.
Adjust
air
supply
burner
by
screw
on interlocking
air
valvesare open,and controls
pump
pump
partially.
on
switch,
Prime
to
the
manufacdoorandturn
according
bands,and open
Openthe inspection
and checkpressure.lf safetylockoutoccurs,resetafterone or two minutes.Do not runfuel
turer'srecommendations
unitdry for morethanfive minutesor damageto the pumpmay result.Whenflameis established
makea temporary
tipsappearslightlysmoky,thenreadjust
so
flame,reduceairsupplyuntilflame
for a cleancombustion
airadjustment
are reached,
dooropenuntilchamberis dry.Whennormaltemperature
flametipsare cleanlooking.Leaveinspection
under"DraftRegulators").
closeinspection
door.(Seeparagraph

FINAL ADJUSTMENTS
TESTKlT.Afteroperatingten minutes
shouldbe madeby the useof.aCOMBUSTION
At this pointa finaladjustment
to warmup unit,a smoketestershouldbe usedto takea smokereading.Smoketestshouldreadno greaterthan#1
(ShellBacarachscale),and lessthana #1 smokeis desired,At times,a newheatingunitrequiresmoretimethanthis
to burncleandue to the oil film on the new heaterunitsurfaces.Recheckdraftand takea COareadingoverthe fire
betweenCOzreadingsis noted,air leakageis the mostcommoncause,COzreadandin thestack.lf a largeditferential
tor oil rates
ingsmustbe takenaheadof draftcontrol,if used.TheCOzmeasuredin the stackshouldbe at least'lQo/o
good
inspection
door,turn
times
to
assure
operation.
stopped
several
Open
1.00GPH.
should
be
started
and
over
Units
and
thermostat.
operation
of
limit
controls
Check
timing
of
combustion
control,
Check
valve,
and
check
out
safety
off
AFTERONE OR TWOWEEKSOF
for oil leaks.NOTE:ALL NEWINSTALLATIONS
SHOULDBE REINSPECTED
NORMAL
OPERATION.

SETTING COMBUSTTONEFFICIENCY

(seeparagraph
(A)Selecting
under"NozzleandAir Cone
firingratedesired.(B) lnstallpropernozzlesfor appliance
(C) Fireburner,adjustinterlocking
chamber.(D) RecordCO,
air bandsfor yellowtips abovecombustion
Selection").
andrepeatCOeand smoketest.Continuethisadjustment
until
andsmoke.lf CO' is low,adjustgunsettingback1132"
(E)Checklighting
(F)Lock
desiredCOzandsmokeis obtained.
Recordstacktemperature.
withcoldandhotchamber.
all adjustment
screws.

FINAL CI{ECKS
Be sureall screwsare locked,andthe controlson heatingunitare adjustedin accordance
withthe heaterandcontrol
manufacturer's
instruction
sheets.
MAINTENANGE
OILINGMOTOR- Properlubrication
of the motorwillprolongits servicelife.Oil sleevebearingmotorswith6 dropsof
motorsdo notrequire
SAE20 oiloncea year,DO NOTOVEROlL.Ball-bearing
oilingundernormalservice
conditions.
The bearingtypeis printedon the motornameplate.
FILTER- The oil filtercartridgeshouldbe replacedoncea yearso thefueloil will not becomecontaminated
and plug
up fuel pumpand nozzleof oil burner.
NOZZLES- The nozzlesshouldbe changedat leastoncea yearbeforethe start-upof the heatingseason,Replace
withpropernozzles.
COMPONENTS
- lf for any reasonany of the burnerpartshaveto be replaced,alwaysuse partsrecommended
by
(lNALLCOMMUNICATIONS
the manufacturer.
whenordering.
Specifypartnumbers
and description
STATEBURNER MODEL,SPECIFICATION
NUMBER,SERIALNUMBERS
ANDAPPLIANCE
MANUFACTURERS
ANDAPPLIANCEMODELDESTGNATTON).
- Thisis veryimportant
ELECTRODE
for reliableignitionof theoil;checktheseoncea yearin accordance
SETTINGS
providedin this manual.Replaceelectrodesif worn excessively
with the instructions
or if porcelaininsulatoris oil
soakedor cracked.
FAN& BLOWERHOUSING-This mustbe keptclean,freeof dirtandlint;opentransformer
to checkfan bladesfrom
poweris offon burnerwhenthetransformer
above.CAUTION:
Be surethe electric
is openedup for thisinspection,
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EFFIGIENCYCHART FOR NO. 2FUEL OIL
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INTERMITTENT IGNITION
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FIGURE2
THEAIR TUBELENGTH
TO DETERMINE
FROrfI FACC OF

PITCH OOIVN /
APPROX.

The Air Tube Length(Dim.A) is the distancefrom the front
of Air Tube Retainer Flange to the face of Air Cone. Note
adjustableflange width.
FIGURE3
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FIGURE4

STANDARD MODEL FH OIL BURNER PARTS LIST
DESCRIPTION

PARTNO.

MOTOR. 1l2HP - 120V|60HZ.3450RPM 21819-002

AIR BAND-OUTER

2668-002

MOTORMOUNTING
SCREWS

12701

AIRBANDSCREW

12701

FAN

21702-002

AIRTUBE/FLANGE.STD
10"BURNER

31143-012

COUPLING

13142-002

82T88261
PUMP.SUNTEC

101201-001

15' BURNER 31145-01 2
AIRTUBE/FLANGE-STD
AtRCONE-4
3/8'tD(4.00-11.00GPH) 14203

PUMPMOUNTING
SCREWS

12701

lD (OVER11GPH) 13127
AIRCONE-413116"

OO9
VALVE-HON
EYWELLV4O46A1

13135

AIRCONEMOUNTING
SCREW

12699

VALVEMOUNTINGNIPPLE

13384

1O'UNIT
GUNASSEMBLY-STD

30728-002

DESCRTPTION

PARTNO.

PUMPAND VALVEELBOW

12091

GUNASSEMBLY.STD
15"UNIT
30728-008
(AS
NOZZLES SPECIFIED/REQUIRED)
VARIES

3/4'
OILLINEASSEMBLY-g
TRANSFORMER
KIT(12sYlOOHZl

1 3 153

DUALNOZZLEADAPTER

12573

23101-FH

FLAMELOCK
ASSEMBLY

13129

TRANSFORMERHINGESCREW

13036

TRIPODELECTRODE
SUPPORT

12596

TRANSFORMER
COVERSCREW

1 6 156

ELECTRODE
BUSHINGS
SUPPORT

12408

CONTROL-15SECOND

101266-001

ELECTRODE
SUPPORT
SETSCREWS 12693

CAD CELL-HONEYWELL
C554A1216

13666

ELECTRODE
LOCKING
SCREWS

12694

(INCLJ-BOX)
HOUSING
ASSEMBLY

Drsc-21/2"SOL|D

13409

J-BOX ONLY

31141-001
20369

DISCMOUNTING
SCREW

100603-028

J.BOX CHASE NIPPLE

12909

CAD CELLMOUNTINGBRACKET

13078

12901

ELECTRODESTEM-RIGHTHAND

13149

SCREW
J-BOXATTACHMENT

1 6 1 56

ELECTRODE
HAND
STEM.LEFT

13150

W I RE CLI P S

12651

ELECTRODE
INSUI.ATOR

100005-002

WIRECLIPSCREWS

16156

ELECTRODE
NUTS
ASSEMBLY

1 3110

WIRE CLIP NUTS

100601-001

BUSS BAR

100004-036

OILLINESLOTCOVER

14995

BUSS BAR SUPPORT

13276-002

OIL LINE SLOT COVERSCREW

12697

ADJUSTABLEFLANGEWGASKET

20471- SER

OIL LINE LOCKNUT

12342

FI.ANGEGASKETONLY

20529

A I R B A ND- I NN E R

2669-002

BASEASSEMBLY

20095

NIPPLELOCKNUT 12910
VALVEMOUNTING

J.BOXLOCKNUT
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SYSTEMS
WAYNECOMBUSTION
801GLASGOWAVE.
FORTWAYNE.IN 48803

LIIIIITED WARRANTIESFOR OIL AND
GAS BURNERS,MADE BY WAYNE AND
USED IN RESIDENTIALINSTALLATIONS
WAYNECOMBUSTION
SYSTEMS('WAYNE")warrantsto thosewho purchaseits Oll Burner Modelsfor resaleor
undernorfor incorporation
into a productof resale,that its burneris freefromdefectsin materialand workmanship
by
ALL GASBURNERSmanufactured
mal use and servicefor thirty-six(36)monthsfromthe dateof manufacture.
monthsfromdateof manufacture
exceptwhereoriginalmanu"WAYNE"will be similarlywarrantedfor eighteen(18)
DO NOTAPPLYUNLESS
factureoffersa greaterwarranty.(Reference
#6 below)THESELIMITEDWARRANTIES
TEC}INICIAN,
WHO
BYA OUALIFIED,
THEBURNERCOVERED
BY IT IS PROPERLY
INSTALLED
COMPETENT
IN MAKINGSUCH
PREVAIL,
ANDWHOIS EXPERIENCED
IS LICENSED
WHERESTATEAND/OR
LOCALCODES
ASSOCIATION
FIREPROTEOTION
AND
INSTALLATIONS,
INACCORDANCE
WITHNFPA#31OFTHENATIONAL
IN ACCORDANCE
CODES.
WITHALL LOCAL,STATEAND NATIONAL
Any IN-WARRANWbumer componentwhich is defectivein materialor workmanship
will be eitherrepairedor
replacedas follows:
gas valves,and controlsshouldbe returnedto an authorized
servicestationor
1. Fuelunits,motors,transformers,
of this LIMITEDWARRANTYas to either repair or
of applicability
distributorof WAYNEfor determination
replacement,
availablein the customer'slocality. The
where said servicestationor distributoris reasonably
listingsshowingthe locationsof theirnetwork
manufacturers
regularlypublishanddistribute
of burnercomponents
for theburnercomponents
describedaboveor other
of servicestations.Wheresuchlocalserviceis NOTavailable
burnerpartsare involved,theseitemsshouldbe returned,freightprepaid,to WAYNEServiceDepartment,
801
GlasgowAve, FortWayne,Indiana46803.
2. Burnersand/orcomponent(s)
determinedto be coveredunderthis LIMITEDWARRANTYby WAYNEshall be
repairedor replacedat WAYNE'ssoleoption.
for anylaborcostfor the removalandreplacement
3. WAYNEis not responsible
of saidburneror burnercomponents
and equipmentassociated
therewith,
4. A burnerso repairedwill then carry the LIMITEDWARRANTYequalto the unexpiredportionof the original
burnerLIMITEDWARRANTY.
5. lf .inspectionby WAYNEdoes NOTdiscloseany defectcoveredby this LIMITEDWARRANTYthe burneror
burnercomponent(s)
will be eitherrepairedor replacedat the expenseof the customerand WAYNE'sregular
chargeswill apply.
6. lf the originalmanufacturer
of a burner componentofiers a warrantygreaterthan either of our LIMITED
WARRANTIES
describedabove,thenthisportionwill be addedto our LIMITEDWARRANTY.
ThisLIMITEDWARRANTY
doesNOTcoverproductswhichhavebeendamagedas the resultof accident,abuse,misuse,neglect,improperinstallations,
impropermaintenance
with WAYNE'swritten
or failureto operatein accordance
instructions.
TheseLIMITEDWARRANTIES
do not extendto anyoneexceptthefirstpurchaserat retailand onlywhenthe burner
is in the originalinstallation
site.
IMPLIEDWARRANTIES
OF MERCHANTABILITY
ANDFITNESSFORA PARTICULAR
PURPOSESHALLBE LIM.
ITEDTO THE DURATION
OF T}IE LIMITEDEXPRESSWARRANTTES
HEREIN.WAYNEEXPRESS.
CONTAINED
LY DISCLAIMSAND EXCLUDES
ANY LIABILITYFORCONSEQUENTIAL
OR INCIDENTAL
DAMAGESOF ANY
NATUREFORBREACHOF ANY EXPRESSOR IMPLIEDWARRANTY.
Somestatesdo notallowlimitation
on howlongan impliedwarrantylasts,so theabovelimitation
maynotapplyto you.
Also,somestatesdo notallowthe exclusion
or limitation
of incidental
or consequential
damages,so the abovelimitationor exclusionmay notapplyto you. WAYNEneitherassumesor authorizes
anypersonto assumefor WAYNEany
otherliabilityor obligationin connection
withthe saleof theseproducts.
Thiswarrantygivesyou specificlegalrights,
and you mayalsohaveotherrightswhichvaryfromstateto state,
B

Notes
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OIL BURNERCERTIFICATE
STANDARDCS75-56
AS REQUIREDBY COMMERCIAL
SerialNo.

Oil BurnerModelNo.

The

installedat

(Addressol lnstallation

(Make)

in the manufacturer's
.arsa labelevidencing
withthe instructions
CS75-56'
andhasbeeninstalledin accordance
withcommercial
Standard
compliance
and
ordinances.
codes,
with
local
regulations,
in
and
contormity
tallationmanual
and the heatingloadconsistsof:
No.
Theboiler(
), is a
), furnace(
Btu,or
1. _
or
Z. _Btr.j,
Btu,or _
3. _
4. _Btu,
or _

and
squarefeetsteam(
), radiation;
), hotwater(
(
hotwaterload;or
in domesUc
hot
water
steam(
squarefeetol equivalent
), radiation
),
pipes
furnacetakeoff;or
measured
at
the
warm
air
supply
areaof
squareinchesof cross-sectional
in thefollowing
specialload:
steam(
squarefeetof equivalent
), hotwater(
), radiation

StandardCS75-56and the
withthe test procedureof Commercial
hasbeentestedin accordance
All necessarypermitshavebeensecured,andthe installation
following
readingtaken:

co
Draft

f OverFire

l at er"""ning

at breeching-'F
StackTemperatures
FiringRating

over Fire
{
Breacl
I At Breaching

Gals/hr.

All controlsand limitingdeviceshavebeencheckedfor properoperation
Fuelused,GradeNo.

smokescalereading
of Commercial
Standard
CS12-48.Fieldserviceequipment

Theabovetest resultsare certifiedto be true:
(Name of Company making installation)

ForServiceCall:
Per
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OIL BURNER
ReadInstructlonsCarefullyand HangThls CardNearBurnerfor FutureReference
(A) TO START BURNER:
'1. Chock {or oil in th€ storage tank.
2. Fuses in th€ main switch must be good.
3. Have oil burner switch open.
4, Set room th€rmostal aboul 10 degre€s higher than room lgmperatur€to make sur€ th€
thermostatcontactsar€ mad6. Limitcontrolmust be s€t high €noughto makecontactalso.
5. Oil valve at lh€ tank should be open and th€ check valv€ in roturnline properlyinstalledso
oil can rstum to tank.
6. Bs sure nozzle of proper size {or heater is in the adapter and tightly screwed down, and
that the gleclrodesare properlyspac€d (See Manual). Wilh heatingplantdoor open, clos€
the bumer switch; and if wiring is prop€rly done and all controls properly instralledand
adiusted,th6 bum6r should start. lf not, check primary relay first to be surg it is properly
sst; and if burner does not start, recheckwiring and all controlsthoroughly.
7. lf burner is installed with a single oil line, th€ fuel unit will have to b€ purged of the
entrapp€dair in the oil lin€s and fuel unit b€torethe oil will flow to the nozzle (Se€luel untt
instructionsh€et tor this operation). It a retum lin€ is used, purgingwill not be necessary,
atthoughlhis will speed the starting ol the burner if done. ll this is done, the pump should
pick up its oil in less than a minute (whichis th€ s€ttingfor the lockorJtswitch in the prlmary
control). lf ignitiondo€s not lake plac6 during this time, check th€ nozzleand €lectrodos.
STARTINGBURNERAFTER IGNITIONFAILURE.
1. Do not attemptto restartburner when excess oil has accumulated,when healingunit is lull
ol vapors, or when th€ clmbustion chamb€r is very hot.
2. Press r6set button on primary control and bumer should start. Do not attempt this more
than twice. It burnertails to operate call seryiceman.
(B)FUELOIL SPECIFICATIONS:
1. This bumer is approvedtor oil not heavierthEn No. z. The comm€rcial standardsfor this
oil are: Flash 110' minimum or legal; Maximum 230"F; pour point zO'Fi Waler and sediment not more than 0.1%; Distillationtemperature600'F minimumand 67S'F madmum at
90o/ of recovery. Mscosity at 100'F Saybolt Universal of 40 secords maximum.

,
- 2.
3.
4.
5.

cAtmoN
Check the gauge in oil storage tank pododically. Keep tank fill€d.
Don't attempt to burn garbage or reuse in your heating unit.
Oon'ttill storagetank while burner is operating.
Donl slart bumer if here is oil or vapor in th€ hating unit.
Donl attempt to burn crankcase drainings o crude oil.

6. DON'TTAMPEBWITH BURNEROR CONTROLS. CALLYOUR SERVICEMAN,
DO NOT USE GASOLINE.CRANKCASEOIL, OR ANY OIL CONTAININGGASOLINE.
(C) LUBRICATION:
1. The two oil cups on the oll burner motor should be lubricatedevery three months witt
a few drops ol good grade light motor oil, No. 10 or 20 S.A.E.
(D) ATTHE END OFTHE HEATINGSEASON:
1. shrrt off electriccurrentto bum€r at oll burner switch.
2. lf oil strainsr has not bEEncleaned rec€nlly,it should be removed and cleaned (con
suh instructionscard furnish€dwith fuel unil).
3. Oil storagetank should b€ kept fflled to preventwater vapor lrom collecting. lt is sug
gested the valve in the suction llne b€ closed and oil burner switch op€ned, Oil stol
agg tank should be cleaned every 2 or 3 years to remove any sedimentor water tha
has collsstgdin the tank. Your Fuel Oil D€algr has th€ €quipmentto do this.
(E). AT THE STARTOF THE HEATINGSEASON:
1. lt is advisableto have the D€aler inspectand service your burnerfor the coming hea
ing s€ason.
2, Heafng planl, omok€ pipe and chimn€y should be cleanedand checkedtor repairs.
3. Lubricateburner as dir€c,tedunder "C" above.
4. lt is advisable to have the sntire elec,tricalsystem inspscted b€fore putting the burni
into op€rauonafter it has b€on standing idle tor the summer months. This shou
include primary rslay, limit control, thermostat (clean dust lrom contact points), ar
checkthe el€ctrodestor carbonand cracks in insulators,and corrosionon alt termina
of the slectrodes and transformer.
(F) EMERGENCYSTOPS:
1. CUT OFF ALL CURRENTTO THE BURNER BY MOVING LEVER ON THE O
BURNERELECTRICSWITCHTO THE "OFF'POSITION.
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